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Norwegian investigations of the quantitative distribution
of phytoplankton in the Norwegian SeE1- include surveys in JYIay or
.June in 1952 and 1953 (Hamsfjell 1960), 195 LI' (Paasch<:,; 1960),
19513 (Paasche & Horn 1961), an(l 1959 (NygaE3.rcl, unpubLished). Samples
from various depths

do~n

to 30 metrus were sedimented and counted

by means of' the invertecl microscope.

rrhe following table may be

u8ef'l).1 in summarizing to what extent the different wetter masses
have been investigated.

lTune
1952

.June
1953

l,Torwegian coastal water

lTune
195 Lp

May
1958

+
0

At1ant1c water south of 71 N
o
" north of' 7l N
"
Arctlc-Polar water between
.Jan Mayen El,net Spitsbergen

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

East-Iceland1c Arctic Current

+
+

Icelc:.mdic coastal water
( or Irminger Current)

+

+

Local waters off Spitsbergen

June
1959

+
+

+
+

+

-

+

The investigations from 1952-59, in conjunction with more
limi ted information from certRin otht:r sou:r.'ces, may serve as a
bRSis for a tentative description of t11.e spring 9hytof,llankton development in the Norwegian Sea.

It should be stressod, however, that

our l<:nowledge of this process is still very incomplete.

Thus the

concept of a lITell-defined sprlng vegetation periOd. in off-shore
"'laters, although very uEteful at thG pre8Gnt stc,gu, may havG to be
r6visec1 eventually when more information has becoms available:.

It

should be pointed out as well that in ord0r to describe the situation in a water mass as a whole wlth rt..fcr6nce to a hypothetical

-

2 -

yearly cycle, one is forced to disregard local variations to an
extent which may not otherit,riae be .i ustifiecl.
'.rhe spring develoJ:)ment does not begtn at thu same ttme and
is not of equal duration in thE;; d.ifferent hyclrographical areas.
Wtthin each area, the time of the onset of blooming is probably
determined by the incoming amount of radiation energy in conjunction with the thic.knoss of the mixed layer, and is thus ultimately
dependent upon
a:::-l latitude.

hydrogra~jhical

and meteorological fe[l,tures, as well

Our results confirm earlier observations that the

s:pring peI'iod is brought to an early end in ar8af! \ilThere th(,re is
0,

2U3

marked stratification within tho uppermost 50-100 mGtrer3, probably
a consequence

6V0(1

0,"

a I'apicJ. exhaustion of nutrient salts.

How8ver,

in areas where th8re is no pronounced stratification (o.g.

Atlantic waters) may the vernal blooming be of short clurE.',tion in
some yoars.

The reasons for this are not obvious at pr0sont, but

it appears likely that yearly variations in, say, grazing, climatic
conditions, or v6rtical turbul.·.:'.;nce ar8 involved.

Irhe gross featu-

res of the spring developmdnt aYl)eal' to be the /:lamG in all parts
of th8 Norwegian Sea.

Tho sprlng communities havG

Et

different

specific composition in the different water masses, but certain
features in common, first and. foremost a prodomitlmLCO of diEl.toms
of medium or large coIl size.

Certain other forms, such as Phaeo-

cystis, may be of importance as v\Tell.

TO\ilTards

period this type of vogetation is succeeded by

th,~
El.

end. of thu spring

plankton where

srna11-celldd organisms (small diatom('3, cUno :f1agt: l1ates, and, in
Atlantic vmt6r, coccoli thophoric1B) frequently form the SOlb constitu,~nt.

In terms of total cell eoncontration, this summcr vt,getatio.r:.

iB not nE:ocessarily inf6rior to thi'5 spring plankton.

But if the siz\;;

of the phytoplanlcton communitit.:;s is expressed in terms of cell surfade area, the transi tiO!l from spring to summer eondJ..tlons usually
bocomes mani fest as a decr6ase in stancUng Btocl\: si Ze;.

Proolwtlon

measuremonts by Berge in 1.95 1+ and 1958 suggC[]t a cC)llcomi tant dec:t'r:;a-se in production.
Our r(;sults indicate that the du:t'Ettion of thb s.;.Jr:l.ng period,
as wo11

EtS

the amount of phytoJylankton produced d:uring tru,t time,

is highly variable fx'oJ) one ye.ar to tho next) and more so in certain
ar~a8

than in othors.

Th0

~ata

collected so far provido no infor-

mation on tho amplltudo of such variations, and can only bo used.
for an

a.p.~:)l'''oximatc

estirna te of how far tIlt) scJring do vc 10 ~)mcnt had

- J proceecled each year at the time of sampling.
It will presumably beqossible eventually to tie up y'em'ly
variations in the quanti tati vc

aS~)E~cts

and the cluratlon

0

f the

spring period with corresponding variations in specific composition.
At th\::; present stagb, hO\iwver, it is difficult to

cx~)lain

observed.

di fferences tn the specific com:)osition of spring p1anl<:ton co1lectcG
at the sail1t; tlme of the year in two di fforent years.

Such cH ffe-

rences might be ascl"ibed to ono or more of th@ following circwnstances!O

1) Di fferences in environmental factors may have led, to a

selection of two different sets of species.

2) rrhe stocks tnittally

pr'0sent may have been different, due to variations in seeding from
oth6Y' water massef3.

3)

r(1ylO

development mEl,Y have been some'V'That de-

layed In one year in relation to the other, the apparent tU fference
in speclfic composition reflecting ti/lTO st[::tges In a common spl'ing
succession.

1 .. H.0Tw~iag.--9.~~~a1 __~!§_'t~~.
The sprlng development in the Norweg19.tl Coastal Current usually begins in
,Tu.r.~e J:.25L~:

amounts of

r~,srch-AI)!li 1,

clue

t~)

a pronoun.ced strat:L ficatlon.

Summer vegetation, poor in sptJcles but wl th large

1~1:r~g.j:1~~r~~.£~is~.0na.

MEW :~258: JI1ainly summer p1alkton, but 1'010. tivcly large Qon-

centrations of a nurnb6r of spring forms at some stations.
;r1.~Yl~_~952:

Poor sunmur vsgf,tation.

2 • Atlantic t'Tator.
The spring increase probably starts in the last half of April
or tho first half of May •
J~illG

1952: rrypical summer planktc:n p:ruc1ominant :i.n the entire

Atlantic area.
~une

1..253: r10st1y summer plankton, but certa:i.n spring forms

(Chaetoceros debilis, Ch. densus,
dant at some localities.

~:halaf::1siosirr}

gravlda) abun-

The vegetation represented various

stages of transitlon botween spring and summer 91aakton.
,Tunc 1951.j,:
------

Abundant spring plankton i.ll the; central and north-

western areas (S

=

35.00- 35.20'/00): Hhizosolunla styll form1s ,

Chaetoceros spp. (prlmar11y Ch. d.ebiLts), Coscinodiscus centralis.
Ni tzschia spp., fl1halar3siosira graVida, Phaeocystis.

S1.Plmc;r

_

_

L~

plankton at southeas tern stations (S above 35 .20~·') •
.May__1958: Spring plankton, possibly l'epresentil1t; a fD.irly
early stage in the c1evelopme11t.
p2rtly the same as in 1951.+"

~rht.-

sflecific composltJon was

but ternperate-· oceanic forms (Hhizo-

solania styliformis, Coscinoc1iscus centralis) were less prominent.

a~ld

Strong components of n<.:;ritic ChaetocEJros Sl)6cit.s

of

thu Arctic-boreal Rhizosolenia hebetata and Thala/3ciothrix 1ongissima suggest that initial stclcks were largely of l1on-·A tlantic
origin.
J~~~~959:

Spring plankton having certein featUres in common

with the 1954 vegetation (Rhizosolcnia styliformis, Coscinoc1iscuE
centralis) ,although resembling thf; 1958 plankton in oth8r respec';

(Thalassio~ longissima,

certain neritic forms).

!3ut Chaeto-

ceros debilis was much less pr()dominant than in -.::i thaT'
1958.
In 1952 and 1953, typlcal

M;~ planlcton

s tylifo rmis, Thalas siothrix longis sj.ma,
\'TelS

~.mc1

195L~

or

(Rhizosolonia

as sociatGd forms)

f;ncour.rC\3ree{ only j.n the immediate vicinity of the border to'-

'(.\T3.rc1s colder water nw.sses fa.rthtjr '\I,Test.

It a OpCE\,Nl there the
o

springpsriod may lE'.st long(:;r in areas 1/,'hcre a contimwus ad:mixture of Arctic water

t~~es

In the Atlantic r8gion as

place.
Et

if

Thole , the transition from sprin§'

to s1iJ.mmer plankton appears to be promoted t:) some cxt2nt by the
slight thermal stablllzatlon v,Thich frocl'uontly takes place in the
uppernost strata as the yeur advanoes.

J.

.~E2.1~_- p 0 la~~p, t c ~~_"be t wL~.~__,:T.~11.AZ_6n a n~._.§.l?"~. t _~ bt:;r g~!.~ •

Tb.() spring development is strongly c1cpGnc1ent upon ico concUtiom~

and hydrographical features, and the: time of the:; onset of

blooming appears to be more susceptible to yearly variation here
than in any other area.
,:Iune J:952: Pl'obably a f.s,lrly late stD,gt; in t110
ment, w1th few if any genuinely Arctio forms.
longed to

El

rllos

f~prin.g

e

c1ovoln :iJ

SIkC:leS be-

category of algc1.6 that ffiEty also be of lmpJrt:-:mce in

Atluntic 1'Tatcr (Chaetoooros spp., Thalas si.osira graVida, Hhizosolcnia hcbctata) •
.':Tun~'

1953: Very

abund~:mt

spring .G)lankton, rC)Y.'u1Hnt.i..ng a muoh

oarlier stage than the 1952 vegetation.

Thalc:uo.:sioslra gravid.a

occurred in hug;c concentr'::J.tions, but a l1WTlbor Df

mol"::;

Jxe·)nounccdJ.

- 5 Arotic diatoms were of importanoe as well.
~.~~~_1251~,:

Poor vegetation of the Summer type, with a oompocliffer(~-nt

sition not v8ry

from that of I.l..tlantie SUJDmc:r plankton.

The t6ITll)l)rature was gbout

th\..~

same in all thrG8 years

0

In.

' .. 95.2 ancl 1953, there was very little stabllity in the u).i!crmost
ls..yer·s.

This probably eausGd a delay in thr'j spring development,

whiohl» aooording to our observations, lasted during the greater
part of June.

In 1954, on the other lmnd, a strong ioe melting

ear1i,::-.r in the year apparently resulted in low surfaod salj. nitiE:.:8 1ATi th ensuing high stabllity values.

ConCti tlons thus favoure(

an early voptw,l blooming, whioh mC:1,y have been of .stn abnormally
short duration. that ytoar.
ThIS observations from 1952 and 1954 suggi:)sts that cllu"i.ng the
lat,:;r stages of the spring development, an aCtmixtur(\ of plankton
stocks of Atlantio origin may exert a

oonsider~ble

influence on

the oomposition of the phytop1ankton in this Etrfja.
4.

I.,o0!il_~TatGrs

at Spi t~:t:G:rl;;ell:'

;ruXl:.~_l-.252:

The phytoplanlcton was less abu{lc1ant than in 1953

and did not possess the oharaoteristios of typioal Arotio spring
plRnl~ton

•

2-Tu~~-.-195~:
~;ype

Very abuncl.:1'lt Arot:i..o plankton of thE. early spring

•

:T~n~_}2.5L~:

~~emporate-oneriti.o

planktoll, )oSBibly

Et

lnt0 stagG

in thG s)ring suooession.
Tht~

di fferenous betv.TcoD the three years V'!8ro probably oonneo-

t ed somehow \Id th observed di fft:renoos in teml)el"atUI'c.

Tempera-

tures in 1952, and cS)Jeolally in 1954, werG oonsi.df;rably hi.gb.er
than ln 1953.

5. The East-Ioelandio Arotio Current.
- - -_ _ _ . _ _ _ _

~:he

~_.__o_~.,,

_ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ .

hydgrography of this part of the NOrv\Tf;gi.an S8a ls quite

oOtn~)lt'):X:,

and the observatlonB from two of the YCD,rs (1952 and

1953) arc; far too inoomplete tr) 'provide a rcJ..i:::~blfJ pl0tllY'C of
the situation ln the area as a whole.
The spring inoY'Gase probably stnrtG la N::q.
LTune 1952 (in WELter of 5- 6°C): Early spring plankton, with
lc'·1.r,Q)·'c, p.t,""okf'! of ·,[i;uCalTI")lo" Ni tZ80h:La, ~:halassioE!ira, an.d some
purely Arotio formG.
_

~

-

~j

• "~

•

LTunu 1953. (in

~

,

J.

lI·T D.ter

CC ,

of 5-6°C): 89rin/?, pla{Lkton at a later

.

., ,

.

.~

,

- 6 stago than in 1952: Chaotoceros spp., Thalassiosira gravida,
Rhizosolonia hebetata.
was manifest;

A cert2,in dogrou of Atlantic inflw3flCO

thus RhizosoleniE\ styllformls occurrt)d at some

~ul~_.J:959: a) (in watsr of 3-5°C): More
of vogetatloIl as in ,June 1953, probably

[;I,

0:['

less the same tY1X')

fa:i.rly late spring

plaD.kt,ln, with some Atlan tic fbO,tures.
o

b) (in water 0 f 0- 2 C micl.way be tl ·oen
A

~Tan

"'ayGn

ancl Iceland): Spring plankton of local or Ar'ctlc origin: Phaeo·cystis, Thalassiosira gravida, Nitzschia spp.

6.

Icc1ancUc coclstal \t,Tat(or and Irmlngt'_r Current:
0_-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... _ _ _ _ ._----.-_ _ .• __ . __ •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...

:I..."l::~~_195

_--=-~

_______ .. _.-. __

2: r10derately rich spring plankton: mostly n0ritic

Chaotooeros spp.
:L~1}?e __ 19~1..:

Abundant sprj,ng plankton: Chaetoc6ros spp.,

although other spocies than in 1952.

In add:i.tion many cLinofla-

gellatGs.
:Iune_J:95?~.:

Very abundElnt sprlng plankton, of the Bams compo'+ •
•
tl'le I.ce 1.an0.'lC ArCClc C.urrent a"t 3-5°0, bllt 1'T1'th
SlClon
as ln
~
J'

some additional neritic Chaotoceros species.
ffhd int6rpret8.tion of these obs8rvations is clifficul t, especially since the tcmpE:.ratures \trors v0ry di ffcront Gach year.

Th", observations from 1952-59 may be conveniently summarized
:if a hypothetical spring d.evelopment curve is uS8d as a re fGl"'cncs •
Of the two such curves presented in Fig. 1, the onc rulnting to
cell surface area is preferred because it brings out most clearly
the disappearance of ID,rgl:-; and medium-sized 'plankt::m algae, which
by our definition marks the cnd of the: spring perlod.

Using this

curve, the stago reached by the:: phytoplaat{ton in the cliff"rent
arE:.[:1.S and Ybars by the time of samtJling is lnClicatcc1 1n :B'ig. 2.
On cO'1rparing th8 data fr:)m Atlantic wo.ter w:i.th thOSG from
Arctic-Polar waters between Jan Mayen and SpitsbbrgLil, 1t becomes
evident that the dovel0f.Jment (nay very well be; accelt,Y'att-;d in one
area

\iJhi1e

at the SEWlt.; time retarcLE.:d in th<;-; oth(.:r.

rfhls fant

cl,:.oar1y dOll1onst:r'atcs that yeal"ly val'lc:ltlcms in the sL)ring developman::; arp lc,rge1y dc:xmcl.cnt upon vci,riations in the 10c:]'1 gr01 th
l

Ar

- 7conditions within each area.
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Fig. 2.

1: Norwegian coastal water

2: Atlantic water
3: Arctic and Polar water
4: Local water off Spitsbergen
5: East-Icelandic Arctic Current
6: Icelandic coastal water

